
recogniton and empirical, observation ofbîfiircate ==mtre opcrtmgg et the. global lev&i
Rose=s & Dmrfe state that '<alongside the iiadiional world of SLMts, a complex mnki-cctric
world of divcrs actors lias emergcd, replctc Width strctuess ProcceMs &ad dciio nàies of its
own" flhes. authors go on to label these two wozlds as 'staec-ce" and "mdti-cenuic". As
thesc, two acta of structures mntcrs@ct, one should wwject that fmdhulaîculium et that opecifLo
listorcaIjuhLctuIe will b. diffmcnt iii cliarcter ftom ti.he ltrls tha: cmerged out ofth
immediate Post-Woid War Two period. Certainly, the ewpirical evidance points to a cbanged
bocioa.poltical eivironmcat wihin whih multilatera institutions arc forcod 10 opemae tuday. The
international stage is now oeowded with a proliforation of actors. Mu. largo uumbar and v=s range
of colodivities that cla ier onto the. global stage edibit both oiganized and disorganized
cmplexiy' Literafly thousand of factions, associatUons, orgaIzto movemnt and intmrst

groups, ang with states, now fhrm a nctwork pattan of intaration vtiich remids ome of
Buxtcm's «cobweb" metaphor. 3

Thec direct impact of the convergence of state-coenic and mul±i-centrc world on
mlllatoealiam bas been obsard and evaluated, at Icast at a cursozy lovci, by a nimber îif
scholars that have ekhier wcphicitly or implicitiy adopted the post-internationalist and critcal
paradigus. lnuthe foreword to a rc=ctly publiEbcd .ditd volume byMToum G. Weiss and Leon
Gordenker, formier UN Secremay-Geal- Boutros Boutro-C3hali lzad this to sy about formi
and ùdnfrai interactions betwema the. UN system and nozi-govemmntal organizations (NGOs):.

Until rocently, the notion that the chief exocutive ofthe Unid Nations would hsve t*ke
ths issu£ RoeouslY miglt hav caused astoniabruet The United Nations was coAsidered
to bc a foum for soveruigu states alon.. Within the. space of a few short ysars, ùowever,
this attitude bas chauged. Nongovemmental organim2ions are now considered fll
parficipants in international lifa.


